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Address available on request, Two Wells, SA 5501

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 12 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Samantha Mckee

0452224641

Tony Caruana

0431113609

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-two-wells-sa-5501
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-mckee-real-estate-agent-from-alpha-residential-parkside-sa-rla-244395
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-caruana-real-estate-agent-from-alpha-residential-parkside-sa-rla-244395-2


Contact Office (08) 8373 5000

10,000sqm! + 2015 Custom Built + Six Bedrooms + Triple Bay Garage + 21m x 8m Shed!Expressions of interest close 8th

June USP. Simply done with all the features, located on a corner giving you fantastic access points to enter the property.

Are you looking for a fantastic home on large allotment? Look no further as all the hard works been done on this one! Just

move in and enjoy the all the fantastic features of this fantastic home in peaceful Two Wells. Perfectly looked after, this

2015 Metricon build is complete with dual living areas, six bedrooms with mirrored BIR, two bathrooms and open plan

living with a stunning kitchen with stone bench tops. The huge master bedroom is sure to impress with spacious WIR and

large ensuite with dual shower heads and stone bench tops. If that’s not enough, this fantastic property has an

entertaining area that your sure to love, complete with shade blinds and so much space for entertaining friends and

family.Property offers so much secure parking space with triple bay garage and a huge 21m x 8m shed with a height on 5m

approx. Outdoors is also complete with fenced in grass area, 4 large water tanks and a fun dirt bike track. The property is

on a corner with a quiet laneway down the right-side allowing side access to the triple bay garage and the back part of the

property. Features include; - 10,000sqm - 2015 built Metricon home - Triple garage - 21m x 8m Shed with 5m Height

(approx.)- Dual living areas - Stunning modern kitchen with stone bench tops - Six spacious bedrooms – Master bedroom

with large WIR and Ensuite - x4 Large water tanks - 6.5kw Solar panels+ So much More!Two Wells escapes the hustle and

bustles of busy suburbia while still being close to everything you need. Located just a 30 minute drive to Adelaide CBD

and just 5 minute drive to Virginia with all your shopping needs. RLA244395


